Sports Roundup
Teams Notch Wins Over Fall Break

Many tired EMU students welcomed Fall Break with open arms; four days of relaxation and peace. Athletics, however, did not slow down a bit, and the Royals came out of the week with only two losses through Wednesday.

The men’s soccer team picked up two non-conference victories. Originally slated to be played at Marymount on Friday, the contest was moved to EMU on account of the sniper shootings. Sophomore captain Clayton Sudan scored the lone goal to clinch the win, and also netted the game-winner to lift the Royals over rival Goshen 2-1 in overtime. The men dropped a decision to Washington and Lee 2-1 at home on Wednesday. The women kickers went undefeated for the weekend, notchng wins over Kenyon and Goshen. They now stand at 11-3-2 for the season (6-2-1 in ODAC) and have yet to be defeated at home.

The field hockey squad played three games and picked up two exciting overtime wins. Friday, they lost to Eastern College 1-0 at Christopher Dock Mennonite High School. They continued their road trip to Ursinus where they won 1-0 in overtime, and Catholic in Washington, D.C., where they won 2-1 in extra time.

Women’s volleyball was not in action, but will host the EMU Tournament starting Friday. Bridgewater, Virginia Wesleyan, and York will be participating. The cross-country teams did not compete over the break but will race at home this weekend.

Fall Classic Heats Up

Its history is full of moments that only legend can explain; Willie May’s catch, Kirk Gibson’s homer, and Don Larsen’s perfect game are etched in the minds of many who have never even picked up a baseball. The game is our pastime, and the World Series only augments the power and drama it creates. This is not about EMU, of course, but the Fall Classic is a best-out-of-seven stretch of game-winning home runs, crucial hits and strikeouts, and in the end overwhelming glory and celebration. This year two unlikely clubs made it to the spotlight; Barry Bonds and the San Francisco Giants are pitted against the sluggers of the Anaheim Angels. All sports have championship games or series, but baseball’s final showdown holds an energy and emotion all its own.

Wrap-Up
Friday, October 18, 2002
(M) Soccer vs. Marymount
W, 1-0
Field Hockey@ Eastern L, 1-0
Saturday, October 19, 2002
Field Hockey@ Ursinus W, 1-0 OT
(W) Soccer @ Kenyon W, 3-0
Monday, October 21, 2002
(M) Soccer @ Goshen W, 2-1 OT
(W) Soccer @ Goshen W, 4-0
Wednesday, October 23, 2002
(M) Soccer vs. Washington &Lee L, 2-1

Lacrosse Keeps It Up

Since lacrosse is new this year, the team is open to adventurous individuals who may not be knowledgeable about the sport yet desire to learn something new and exciting. One of the goals of the team is to teach novice players some basic skills during the winter season. First-year Alexis Sauder has been busy organizing and finding resources to teach the sport. Eighteen students have expressed interest in the club. In order to become a club sport, the team must have the support of at least five committed students.

Open 7 days at 6 a.m.

Market Square East 564-0416
Rockingham Square 432-1386
Harmony Square 442-1997

$1 off any sandwich from 4-7 pm, M-F
Breakfast Special $1 Off
Expires: 10/31/02
Expires: 11/7/02

Monday Special
Two large one topping pizzas $10.99
Monday only

Tuesday Special
Two liter coke $0.49
Tuesday only with large pizza

Wednesday Special
Order of breadsticks $0.49
w/ large pizza
Wednesday only

Campus Special
Open Late

Five large one topping pizzas $29.99
One large two topping pizza $6.99
with coupons

Hours
Sun-Wed 11am-2am
Thurs, Fri, Sat 11am-3:30am
Visa MC

574-4700
425 N. Main St.

$1 Off any sandwich from 4-7 pm, M-F
Breakfast Special $1 Off
Expires: 10/31/02
Expires: 11/7/02

Monday Special
Two large one topping pizzas $10.99
Monday only

Tuesday Special
Two liter coke $0.49
Tuesday only with large pizza

Wednesday Special
Order of breadsticks $0.49
w/ large pizza
Wednesday only